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A BIRD JURY. few in number as tbeyehould.be-who look prietor of the cottage came in for a ehareof goee out te days work. Weil, eech je
The fact seems to be settled that some at theirbleseings througb near.sightea eyeE his sympathy. hf" And Job heaved a. igh and drove

birds, crows among them, have a Way of and eurvey their miseiiee with a magnifying H<-'s a poor unfortunate, that Robins. leisurely on.
trying and executing one or more of their glaus. Being contantly in the depthe of Ile'd a good property once at the East, but We used often afterward taeee the littie
number who has offended against what we deepondency, lie hadfallen into a fashion of the specylatin' fever took him andhe'e let Robins at churcli; neat, pretty cblldren
muet suppose to be bird-law. epeaking of xnankind ln, general in a com.- everytbing he hll in the wor id, but je8t they were, tastefully thougli plainly dreeeed,

An Englieh gentleman telle of a scene riseratlng tone of voie,,andthee pr enouglito buy thie house and lot, and hoeana withmannere thttold 0fcarefulhome.
that he witnessed among sometraining. Themothe;w, ave
rooks, birds something like the heard, was an invalid, and the
crow. This gentleman hearing briglt, pretty fourtecn.year.
an unusual commotion amonggt
the rooks of the neighborhood, h i e ru
crawled to a gap in the hedge . _ o
where he could see all that wasteeabbathe mia
going on. In the midst of a
circle of forty or fifty othersSbeai. hought
was one rook wh at* the first ,ossi.ISh uh oh
appeared "Ivery perky and i I o,'lIoftd4
jaunty." The others seemed ai echoontead. of ren
ta be very indignant at him, eeh eerthse ren";
but at firt he did not seem taoonly
cere. After a few minutes hiesIk$ agedwinayncar. ftr fW * esbi ntured ta sympathize with
nmanner euddenly-and wholly '.haunger d. eniran who lier; gaiered the baby.up-in
changed. H.bet is head, hec arme and went einging
cawed w'akli, as it were im-. bu'er.. -. "

ploringly,anddrooped is4toofu of love for di.
wingsae if pleading for mercy.) ctt ape>i
But it was useless. The circle Asctettand ]e ther
closed upon him, and, picking asabete ge w i th ouger
him ta pieces, left a mangled V d taeke Jay began to ask for
carcass in less time than ona le bite of workoutide
could write it. Then they all
flew away with au exulting fruit picking and canniugin the
cream. busyseason, or mking ch

Let us hope that the birds dren's clothes wlen she could
did justly and did not act in procure the work. She wae a
mere revenge.-CMild's Paper. deinty littie seamnstrese, and e

THE ROBINS' NEST.not feel that the
TIIEROBIS' NST.work given lier was in any re-

BY JUDITH BYRNE. spect au ect of charity, though
Jessiegave it its mame lu n

one -of our afternoon drives plesure of the giving. Al
we passethehabby littlewentowel the
bouse at the end of the long
village street. It hald been
empty for some monthe; now
it seemed alive from threshold and kind, ladno gift for money
ta roof.tree. Little heade pro- 2 making.
trudeelfromo the low chambero a So a couple of yearswentchy.
windows, two or taree chitsienh b i t g r h e hebby littfJ liough ald
were playing on the doorgstyp,nsooteoteaterwardtoeet
and inside the open eaoorfahethevr t R The vinee ;Jy ad plante end
cunningeot baby luathectworod,"h b e t tended covered the gray aId
as Jersie aveaered, lay amuingiohboardes witht vety drapery
iteelf with a rattte. A climbing. Then over the

.'IA.A fazily froma the Eut little porch her fatheor hadbuilt,
namedBo " was Job'e an- anar end showerea down ite npthle
swer ý.wleu .ýwe - inquiredbor upon the chldren playing er
wer thenew occupats. Job'o the shade beneath. There
real neme, by the way, V5Ri. - wereibloesoming plante the

ram; we ha'giveneryimSabbathk-morning, was

ra, we gteorewindows, and the boyekept the.
name on account o fiemanifold bitofawnsemoothis ndwcleanft
tria,'real aiid Imag y Heo a.carpet. They oh to bleare

thineope-n schoolisteadorudin

-waseu ~ .. **~. - A~tRD ~but Jaay that was hher name-s

he ersadren ign
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NORTHERN MESS ENGER..

from the great rock which formed such an a kind.looking old gentleman, who, aftefi love to me I ought to be thinking about; 0CIour. great neéa or .urüfives l Fo our
unsightly spot in the tihy orchard, and a walking slowly past him twice, returned and I do love Hli now as Inever loved u.nE Ewild grape vine, trained across its rugged and stood behind watching him. Himxî before."I What did tihe centurion-do i-bis rouble?
frot covered it 'with grace and beauty. "M.y," said the littie fellow, repeating Froi that time his pè-ee was like a Did be go himsel. or send triend? (ue
The trees bad been carefully trimmed¯ and the letters aloud, as he wrote them with the river.- -Light and Shadows ......... : .thctio wae -Jans cnibis ad bele
pruned and the most desolate and disreput- chalk; «f-double e-t, feet." lirh ?cetur2. ao t ss agood grond
able oing spot in the village borders had "Well done, my little man, well dn," M YE&S Acowhile re'sdnin Eas o ah
become so dehghtfully- pleasant and pic- said the old gentleman. '.Where did you ern New York, a oug man living in our do ve knom es elp us?turesque, tbat wewre utu ay often learn that ?" family exerienced religii and united with I. THE EroNT URIol' AITH (vs.8.0).-Hoto show strangers the charming sight. A "At the ragged school, sir," said the boy, the Baptist church. I observed soon after do you know that bis faith was unselfis? (v.
réea l"nest"itwas, embowered intes and who was half frightened, thinking perhaps that he did.not.rem*ain to the communion humble? Why dldoehonsir himselfuu-
greenery and ful of the. mus of sweet the old gentleman would hand hun over to service. I enquired of him, when no other worthy? How did he showthat bis faithw was
chirping voices. the police for writing on the gate. one was present, the reason. He hesitated, stroug? What la the argument n v.9 7:Why

One morning we were ail electrified by "Don't be afraid, my boy. I snotug th tr Itderly an diJesus marvel? What israltb
the tidings that Jay was going away to to hurt you. So you learned that text in a-dinglibegan v.UEt anWARDs O RsFiT -10-tttetiicouffiingly insisted that hie would tell me --Was tie centurion Éuc>cessful ?-..IIat shoivsý
school. A weathy uncle had-volunteered the ragged school? Do you know what itb is trouble, when, to my astnishment, he tlal the- cre must pave ben aMiracle?
to pay ber expenses and the family had se- means?" said the taste and smel of the wine pro. on v. rrer e eo t cet.
.cepted the· offer. No, si, said the boy. duced craving for sonethingstron'ger, whicb savingfaiti? Who are meautby the " nany

She ran over to see me that afternoon, "What is a lamo l he d d b d from ttoeust and west 1 whatl ai meant by
her little brown face aglow with excitement "A lamp i Why, a lamp 1 -It's a thing himself. This wasinthe days b efor people setaïittng e osnel ine aeast Wlyliwe t et
and ber black eyes dancing as she told ber that gives light." knew that by. canning they could preserve idren or the kindomsbut out? (e. :)
story. "And what1is the word here spoken of." the "efruit of the vine " in its naturalsBtate suient doyou learu about ih ti[rom

I mean to study bard," she said at last. 'It's the Bible, sir." but now we eau drink of " thati cup " inThe children will miss me, but I can help "That's right. Now how can the Bible remembrance of our Lord and Saviour, as LESSON II.-00TOBER 9.remembrance ofmooerwLord1andveaaiour, as bLEa lani ive 0i3lit ?tthemi so much more when I have an educa- be a lamp andgive light " ,Re bas commanded us, without bazarding TRE TEMPEST STILLED.-Mati. 8:18-27.tion. I dun'no, said the boy, I'cept you set our Christian character.-Standard.
Always "the children !"I there was never it on fire."oa ce nCOMrarVERSES 21-27.

any thought 'of her patient, self-sacrificing "lThere is a better way than that, my WHm THE WisE MEN found the babe G0LIDEN TEXT.
little self. lad. Suppose you were going down some Jeansin the manger at Bethlehem, they Why are ye fearful, o ye o flittle faillit-

Jay was gone four years, the. brief vaca- lonely lane on a dark night, with an un- worshipped bim with offerings of "goldand Matt. 8:2(. ENIAL TRUTE.
tions at home making pleasant interludes lighted lamp in your band, and a box of frankincense and myrrh." There must.be Trust lu Goda te way of peace.in ber life. Sbe came back to us a noble, matches in your pocket, what would you more goid brought to the feet of our Lord, DÂILY READINGS.
beautiful woman ; ber natural refinement do 7y before bis blessed gospel can reach the un- M. Matt. 8:14.27.
increased and strengtbened by the rigid uin- "Why, light the lanp, sir," said the boy, counted multitudes of pagan lands. He T. Mark 4 :30-ti.
tellectual discipline to which she had sub- surprised that anyone sbould ask such a calls for the gold of his church to be used . L 18
jected herself. She bad won her old uncle's simple question. for his glory. His disciples will yet count P. 'P. 4:1-i1i
heart in those years of companionship ; had "What would you light it for " it the best investment, to give their largest Sa. Isa. 43:1.17.
brightened and enlivened the stately man. "To show me the road sir." . sums for missionary work and church exten- Su. Ps. 107:1.31.
sion where he bad live& alone with bis "Very well. Now suppose you were sion. Arthington of- Leeds, England, rea- . P-'. ACOoUNTS.-Mark 4:3541; Luke
crustyold housekeeper ; and his tardy sense walking behind me one day, and saw me soned thus, when he built a steel steamer for INTRODUCTION.We pass oven several weeks
of justice developing at last, when he.died, drop a shilling, what would you doî?" that Central African lake ; aùd other men, of the fire of (lrist, and begin our lesson ai. tie
a few months later, it was found that, after "Pick it up and give it to you, sir." rich and poor, are learning the lesson that close OfjOne or ie buisiest days in is recnrded. lile. Jens wroglit miracles, tauglit greatdeducting liberal bequests to bis sister and "But wouldn't you want to keepityour- will work wonders in the world when the ero'wds by many parabies. encounterd opposi-
ber other cbildren, the bulk of his great self 1" whole church bas learned it. Let us pray tionfrom his lainly and the Pharisees.
fortune went to Jay, "who," he said, "will, "I sbould want to ; but I wouldn't do it." that the converts in ail lands, at home and HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
I am confident, make a better use of it than "Why not 1n abroad, may learn at the start to give liber. 18. WHEN JESUS sAw GREAT MULTITUDES-
I have done." • "Because that would be stealing, and the ally for the extension of Christ's kingdom. Jus atdusoi (ark4:85),n TUEOTISInE-orBecaee batouibe teaing an th 9'- -theSen or uaiilee, from Oapernsaum. Tlîey

People said, "what a fine thing for Jay ! Bible says we mustn't steal. And is the The Karens of Burmah seem to have learned went six or elght mues to the country of t.h
Now she can go into society: now the Rob- Bible called a lamp because it shows us the this important lesson, and so have the con- (adanenes. lu. A CERTAIN ScRIu E-a iearned
ins will hold up their beads in the world: right way to walk in ?" asked the boy. verts of the South Seas. A Hindoo loves THE SON oF MAN HATH NOT WHERE TO LAY HIS
their days of hardship are over." . "Tha's jus it, my lad. And now do money almost as well.as any American or HEAD-Spuken 10 sbow himisca he would gai

Sure enough. As- soon as the spring vou think it worth while to take this good Englishman; still, even he is getting on. s"owed iadta<tse byitrofilsresus.Tîîn
opened the builders were at work on a new old lamp, and let it light you right through Our India chuiches gave nobly last yearfor 21. SUFFER ME FIRST TO GO AND BDRY MY
bouse upon the Robin lot. The family lifei" Christian work.-MorningStar. ATHEt-wboay dead orwa sneartoedea.

- ---------- spinLEToUEydeaD , U won EiRy, borythe aiuheImoved into a vacant cottage near by, and "Yes, sir" .spiritaly dead, tue worildy, bury the na ura.
we waited to ses the old house torn down "Why l" SCHOLARS' NOTES. -iaage bouo 2t.he RE M stdtesOstA TEESHIP
and moved away. But, to our surprise, we "Because if I'm honest I shan't stand no - udden tempests were very common on the
found the carpenters ut work raising the chance of going to prison.''(pr LESSON 1- Ba ofatiles.lHEaWASdASLEEP-weary dwiah
upper story, putting on a- new roof and "And what else ? llLESSON1.-0TTOBER 2.hisliard dTEE INs Sbeuse he w as the-
dormer windows, a large sunny bay window The boy thought a moment, snd then THE oENTURION'S FAITH.-MATT. 8:5-18. vine Lordof Nature.
on the east side, a tasteful porch to the west; said : "If I mind the Bible I shall go to COMMIT VERSES 8-10. QUESTIONS.
partitions were taken down; the tiny rooms heaven when I die." GOLDEN TEXT. INTRODUoToRY.-BOw long after the last les-
made luto confortable apartments, and with "Yes, that's the best reason for using this I bave not round so great faith, no, not in son were the events of this? Point out the
it all the cottage bid fair to rival its band- lamp. It will show you the right way to Israel.-Matt. 8:10. iaces uhis lesson on le map At w at imeBome neighbor wbich was going up 80 heaven. Good-bye, my lad. Here's a shil- CENTRAL TRUTH. What hd Jeass beeau lesn dging rg the day 1
rapidly. . . ling for you. Mind you use this lamp." True faithl a humble unselfish, confident, (Ses introduction.)

"What is it, Jay 1" I asked at last, when . "Sir," said the little fellow, clasping the reasonabie and sucessful. SUBJECT: SALVATION IN TROUBLE.
my curiosity could no longer he restrained. shilling, and taking off bis ragged cap, "l'il DA1LY READING. I. THEE CoST or FOLLowiNG JESUS(vs. 18-22).

She laughed out in er pretty, merry mind."-Rich. Newton, D.D M Matt.8: 1-13. - -who came to Jesusjust a elie was leaving tise
way, and clapped ber hande softly together. W. Laies7: 102 1as cene0f tls tabos? What did lie propose?

"Oh, it's lovely to have money," she HIS LOVE TO ME. Th. John 4: 45L. c!oes hise auswer apply to us? Can ne le a
sai, I"but how eau people waste it, when To an invalid friend, who was a trembling, F Be. - rus Clristian fornthe sakeof woidy aiva -said, ~, Luire18-iagsW110 eluseProPosec! 10 1010w Jeas?
there is so much real happiness to be bought doubting believer, a clergyman once said : Su. Mati. 24: 42-51. Ou what condition? What was Jesus reply to
with it. I will tell you what I am going to " Wheu I leave you I shall go to my own CInoUXSTANES.-When Jesus lad finished him? Meaniug of "let the dead bury tIeir
do. Your Jessie bas christened the old residence, if the Lord willi; and when there his sermon he came down from the Mount; uead"? iow dotes ethis apply tous?
home 'The Robins' Nest,' and a 'nest' it is the first thing that I expect to do is to call aapernaum, seven m iheswistant.ontenoward sahats io tr wronnerfèe ita aop o a.
goimg to remain, into which I shall gather for a baby that is in the house. I expect to HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. duties? Io there any reason t suppose that
all the poor, maimed, helplesslittle children place.ber on my knee, and look down into . ENTURION.-the captain of a bundred ta?
that I can care for. I wasn't made for a. her sweet eyes, and listen to her cbarming men l lthe Roman army» This man was a n1an TEMPEST (vs. anT tha d
society woman: I shall never be anything prattle ;and, tired as 1 am, ber presence wii a pons eentile ans adbuila synagogue ai.e dsTE TEMPEST (vs. 23-25).-To what iace
but a pitiful mother-bird, ready to cars for rest me, for I love that child with unutter- 6.SAYING- y a deleation of elders (Luke 7:8). was the Sea dosialesee peculiary exposed Io
and protect the nestlings. Don't you ses? able tenderness. PALsY-Iaraiyis; not ordinary paralysie, but, storms? What kiid of boat wer they suiling
That is why God bas given me this fortune. . "But the fact i he does not love me; a aludENRION AIr ynotherdelegati of rs lereseeping ins h .alrcm tanceas
It is not mie; it is only lent to be usedfor or, to Say the Most for herié loves me of friends,, vio met Jesus near the bouse (Luike What did his disciples do and say? lo wat
his needy, and I mean to ho worthy of hie vey little. If my heart was breaking 7:6). 1 AU NOT wORTYe-()e was conson rm 17 w:1-30.) oe Je t e:rveseesi asieep
trust." And so abe bas proved. Wheu we nnder the burden of a crusbing sorrow, it or (ad. (2) lie knew lai jeans conEideret l a lu lsem? Why did Jesus let lis disciples bu
pass "The Robins' Nest' in theselaterdays would not disturb her sleep. If my body dlenement toenter aGentie'alouse. 9. I(also) thus tri ? (2 cor. 4:17, 18; James 1:3, .12;
vs ses au army of 11111e children peepin a akdwt rcangg an lwudAU A MAN lIEDER AUTEORITY-Of tise Roman Dent. 8: 2.)
weo see andyo litleg chldr pegeg was racked with excruciating pain, it would <overnument.Nanc Uberefore bac receivedmaun« e 11. PEAE, BE STILL (vs. 26 27),-What diifrom the wmdows, swingg under the great not interrupt her play with her toys. If I thority to command those under him. So, he Jeans say of the faith of- bis disciples? (v. 26:
oaks, playing on the lawn or ensconced in a were deadshewouidbe amusedwith watch- argued, Jesus had received authorityonfrood, Mark 4:40.) What showed they lad faitil?
cosy corner with a book. They are God's ' faceanud coud maire-naturend dsse go at bis Wbat that it was snail? What miracle dii

. ing my pm comman. 11 FROM THE EAST AND WEST-dis- Ohrist work? Wfiat does this Show as to bis
helpless lite ones, gathered from the slums frieuds came to remove my corpse to the tant Gentile nations. SHALL SIT DoWN WITE power over naturel 1v Ia that a comor to
snd alleys ; weak, dirty, ragged, sickly and a of burial, sh wouid probably clap her ABRAAM, etc.-recline atare rest itthe. un How doe Christ sItil athetempes 0fsin

Thc biessinge 0f lisaven ans repnese:sted aus a(John 81. 0f trouble? (Matt. 11:28-3o.> Re-forlorn, as she finds then, but growng up bands in glee, and in two or three days feast. Ï2. OuTER DnAnxNSs-.feasts were often peat some other comlorting promiasei
under her fostering cars into noble man- totally forget ber papa. Besides this, she held in the evening, and it was daric and cold
hood ad wonanhood. It is notone ofthe lhauneper bîougb me iu a pennybut han outside. WEEPING-in sorrow. GNASHING or

. . hasnevr bougt m ina pnny bu ha TEETHi-in rage. But it was Only their own
world's great charities, yet its influence been a constant expense on my bands ever Eisconduct which shut any Of them out of the (ourth Quarter, 1887.)

. reaches nt the lunes and by-ways, and the since she was born. But, altbough I amnotmfeais. Cettc ai n0Centurioolo r r h.. maQua8: g6.1s.
wolatrilst te uet ucnsiosin UESTIONS. 2. oct 9.-ils Tesîspett Shilesi. MatI. 8:18-27.vor bris a tte quiet, unconscious i rich in the world's possessions, there is not INTRoDUoRY.-On what occasion were our 8. Oct. 16.-Power to Forg'ie Sins. Matt9 :1.8.

spiration of a noble life.-N. Y. Observer. money enough in this world ta buy my tit iregular lessons spoken1 How soon after 4. Oct. 23.-Three Miracles. Malt. 0:1Si.

baby. How is it? Does she love me, or do that sermon did the event, of to-day's lesson 6. 0ct. 80.-The Harvest and the Laborers.
- THE WONDERFUL LAMP. I love heri, Do I withhold my love untilI ta aeI l î ras ls in whvat otlier 6. Nov. 6.-Confessin Christ. Matt 1082.42.

A little ragged errand boy was busy one know she loves me? Am I waiting for her SU EOT THE ONTURION'S FAITH . Nov. .- Oit Winest John.. Mat. 1
SUBJCT: HE ENTUIONS FATH. 8. Nov. 20.-Jiidgisatland Mlere>'. Mati. Il1-20-S0.day in the city of London with a piece of ta do something worthy of my love before 1. TEE CENTURIoN'S NEED (v. 5, 6).-What ls 9. Nov. 27.-Jesus aud the Sabbath.. Matt. 12:1.14.

chalk in bis band, trying to write on a extending it to her?" acenturionî whateanyoueiiabouttiilsonel 10. Dec. .- Parable ofrtheSower. Malt.13:1.9.
wooden gate this verse from the Bible : "Oh, I ses it," said the sick man, while (Luare 7:45) Was la a truy reigionsa in u il. Dee. 11.--Parabie ortie Tares.rat. 18 : 24-30.
"Thyword is a lamp to my feet." He was the tears ran down bis cheeks, 'I ses it hsad ntrbl l ins evn sholIw as to is [and 44.-2.

oeideep interetin a servant slwat asre s 1Dc.u.-Reviewand hnLeso.s0 busy vitIhie ivor that he didunot notice cieaiy ;. it is notmy lo ve 10 Gad, but Goa's dliaractert wla a tel palayl Wat are some 18. De.2-E'ewnOhatuLsoo
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NØRTHE RÑ M E SSENG E R.

THE*HOUSEHOLD.
BED-TIME TALkS WITH THE LITTL

ONES.
If 'ail mothus would devoea smnall po

tion of the day or evening for a quiet cha
or to exchange confidences witli the chiladre
it might prove the means of saving mothe
and .childiren much trouble and sufferinj
I kiow'bat most mothers who have th
cooking and ironing 'and mending, and a
thé other "ings" of the voik to do fo
husband, and, frequently, a large family c
little ones with 'perhaps no other assistanc
thani one sinall maid. of.all-work, bave a
that they cean possibly attend to; and ma
feel that tbey cannot afford the indulgenc
of a quiet twilight or a bed-time talk wit
the children.. They may feel that they can
notepare the time from other duties An
yet, mothers, this little balf-hour chat wit
our wee folks is one of the greatest dutie
we owe them as well as ourselves. Sinc
my own little home brood first began ti
grow up about me, I have never failed t
devote a few minutes et lest at bed-tim
to each wee lad and lassie ; and during thos
few minutes who'shall say how many smal
confidences are exchanged with me, or ho
many confessions of wrong-doing througl
the day, now past, are brought to me. W
talk over all the little incidents of the day
they tell me of their successes and en
deavom, their temptations and failures, anc
no one.but a mother can know what an un
speakable comfort these little bed-time talk
are to me. No matter howfretful or sullen
how mischievous, or how quarrelsome, .o
how altogether naughty they inay have been
through the day, 1 know that at bed-timq
everything will come out all right. Smal
heads will rest apon my shaoulder; repent
ant tears will leave their traces on chubb3
faces. But we will "talk it all over' ta.
gether before sleep visite thesmall sinner.
and the good.night kiss is always giver
with great fervor on both sides: They are
so comforted in the assurance that "mamma
knows ail about it." Andit issuci a great
comfort for me ta know that as yet my lit.
tle ones have no secrets that mamma may
not share. No temptation.or wrçùg-doing
that she may not know.

A few days ago I noticed that my little
eight-year-oad Wilfred was rather quiet, and
seemed anxious to avoid notice; fearing
that he might be ill I questioned him, but
could receive no satisfactory answers to my
Iquestions, beyond the fact that he was not
Si. The day passed and, although I knew
that there must be something the matter
with my usually merry, rollicking, mis-
chievous little boy, I could not come to any
satisfactory conclusion regarding the matter,
and I wus unwiliing ta farce the cbild's
confidence, hoping that our bed.time talk
would set matters all straight, and it did.
Nestling close in my arme, with bis shamed,
crimson-stained face hidden in myneck, the
whole story came out He had been sent
on au errand to the grocery store in the
morning and, while there, had been tempted
by some very fine fige in a box on the coun-
ter, and when the proprietor of the store
was busy, and not looking, my boy had
reached out his little greedy band and stolen
(yes, stolen. I know it is a bard word, but
would any other be right î) four of those
fige, and on the way home had eaten them.
Who can know how much that boy suffered
for that one wrong act all through that long
day when conscience was at work telling
him that he was a thief ; for such the poor
little fellow felt that he must be branded
for evermore and, what a relief it was ta
him to "have it out with mamma," as ho
expresed it afterward. Our bed.time talk
was, I think, a little longer that night than
is customary. I could understand, how
fully he bad been punished for his wrong-
doing by the shame and grief- and misery of
that long, dreadful day. We talked it all
over, my boy and 1, softly and quietly, and
the next morning a rather. pale, but very
brave-hearted little lad started for the store
with four pennies taken from bis little bank,
clutched fast in his small hand, to confess
ta the storekeeper the theft of the fige and,
with.his own money, to pay for the same.
It was a bard, bitter leeson for my boy, but
one that I trust he will. never forget while
he lives. And that one little confession
from my boy paid me a thousand fold for
all the home duties that may et any time
have been left unperformed, whilst I gave
my time and attention to the bed-time talke
with my little ones. Mothers are by far the

safest confidants for their children ; and th
memory of these little bed-time talks ma:

E save your boys and girls a worid of miser:
and distress in the years to corne, and ma
prove a safeguard to them as long as the

r live.-Mrs M. E., Stafford, in: Child Culture

ni AN EPIDEMIC.
rs - There are fow : words that send a thrillo
e terror to the heart of a mother more.speed
illy than this. But it is the epidemic o

scarlatina, or small. pox, or typhus or som
f of those fatal ailments, which, if they do no
e take the beloved little ones, through bat

tlltng of fevered:pulses and throbbing brains
down into the valley of death, leave thein

e half wrecked and marred on the thiter
h shore of time, which startle the parent-heart,

Heedlessly, ho wever, the little sons and
d daughters-run amid the poisonous exhala

tions of an epidemie more dread than either
s of these named, and no urgent efforts are
e made for its extermination or the prevention

ofo contaminaton,..
Who that bas eyes can fail tosee the dire

eskin, blurs the eyes, dulls the intellect,e . .e
l hinders the attainnient of growth originally
~designed for that particular individual, it

w develoaps the lowest phases of selfishness
h blunts the natural keenness of all desirable

:ualitits, hollows the cheeks, unnerves the
ands, injures the voice, defies the air,jmoas foui the home, wastes the incarne,

wastes the time, in fact accomplibes all
s harmful things and there are none so bédl

as ta say a kindiy word for it ; its most ab.
, ect slave says, "It is an abominable habit ;"

an yet the habit grows and spreads-it is
truly at this time a wide-spread epidemie.
Little boys and girls are smoking cigarettes
and chewing stumps of old cigare. The
vice is so common that it bas quite lost "its
frightful mien." Papa, and grandpa and
Uncle James keep the house blue with their
incense ta vice. If baby goes out for the
air, the pipe, or cigar or cigarette, goes with
her, and insterd of inhaling the sweet in.
vigorating compound which.our Wise Crea.
tor. designed for baby's benefit, papa and
brother Dick kindly improve it (î) with the
fumes of their baleful fires, and thtv won-
der why the walk did not brighten baby up
a little.

How shall we Istamp it out," cry the
mothers who are beginning to wake up.
Hercules would be appalled at the immen.
sity of the task were he to rehabilitate him.
self with mortal form and return here for

Fipurpose.uet "begin at the begnning,"
inist that aur homes be free fr t he
poisonous emoke, ashes and saliva of the
emoker and chewer ; insist that baby shall
not inhale, from the presence of pretended
friends, the poisons their. vices generate.
Insist on the respect due to every clean per.
son-that no one shall smoke or chew to.
bacco while in our immediate presence.
Then teach the little ones the harin of it, the
sm of it, the waste of it, the filth of ,it, and
posaibly we may contrai it so that aur chu.
dren's cbiidren will nat be like ta the bond.
men of to-day. Teach our girls so to es-
timate the abominable practice that their
husbands will never have been slaves to it.
-CMbild Culture.

HEALTH IN OUR HOMES.
Those who are responsible for homes can.

not be too careful of the health of their in.
mates. Good health in the bousehold is
more to be considered than sumptuous up,
holstery, elegant dinners, or expensive
table service. Beauty sbould- be and is,
consistent with comfort and perfect safety
in the home.

Yet how often are these safeguards ne. t
glected either through thoughtlessness or
in the craze to be fashionable. Somehomes
that I know of are positively dangero us.
Built on low, swampy land, shut in by trees y
and hedges, everything is damp and chill a
pbout them. Fungus growths flourish on o
the roof and sides of the bouse, and in the
cellar likewise. In one bouse that I have s
in mind six children died one winter of i
diphtheria ; every year one of the family 1
bas a fever of a typhoid nature, and coin- b
mon colds are as prevalent as storms. i

In soine bouses drain pipes are allowed to
leak in the basement. Stagnant water from
the sewers, and the dampness coming in r
slowly through the walls, act in concert to
destroy the lives of our ioved ones. Often 1
does the enemy approach so insidiously that t
you do not suspect the danger until it is l

e too late. Frequent examinations of vaults CAaPEr.-I have just seen a good Bu .
y and cisterns and cellars will usually avoid gestion as to' the aweeping of carpets. it
y these lurking dangers. bas become a general rule to save the resi-
y Sometines the walls of roome are them- duum of the teapot forthispurpose, but the
y selves disease breeders. Even when the manner in which the. leaves of the fragrant
. paper iteelf la free from poison, the paste herb'clog the broom, considerably detracts

with which it is put on affords au excellent from the advantage gained. Bran, slightly
home for the minute organisme which pro- moistened, is strongly recommended in-
duce certain diseases. Often the danger is stead. It should be only slightly damped,f multiplied by paper being repeatedly laid just sufficiently to hold the particles to-

- on over the olad layers of paste and paper. gether, and then spiinkled evenly over the
f This sbould never be done, When new carpet, which may then be swept in the
e paper is put on the olad sbould be torn off ordinary way. The advantages of this plan
t and the:walls neatly cleansed with soap or are, that the fabric i scoured and cleaned
- ammonia and water. But the best wall is at the same time, littie or no dust arises to

the oad plaster wall kalsomined, or wainscot. settle on the furniture, every particle of
The dados of our forefathers' time, wasbed dirt, thread, fragment of paper, &c., h
and scoured as they were by the careful gathered up by the mass of bran that is be.
housewife, could happily be revived. iDg moved over the floor by the broom, and

• Why is the sunsbine so utterly excluded thoroughly incorporated with the cleansing
from so many homes? Look et the fash- substance. When the carpet is taken up
ionable window of to.day. First, the shade for "the annual clean," the good results will
close ta the glass, then the long, rich hang- be self-evident.--The Reformer.
ings of lace, again the estill richer ones of IT Is NoT THni EnE that is intelligently
plush or satin; while, as if to make sure used which fails early in life; but the eyethat no ray of light shall penetrate, the that is abused by excessive glare of light;silken half-shades strung on wires actoss seeingwithout seeing,looking withoutstudy
the lower panes are added, making the wi- of detail, looking heedlessly with na after-
do w as useless and inaccessible as possible. thought of what bas been seen ; and also
To all this barring out of light, fashion adds by the use of narcotics and want of cleanli-
the edict that it is bad form to stand or sit ness. Teach your little ones to see, to open
close to a window. their eyes, to describe what they se, to look

We might as well go back to the high with a purpose, and especially train theni ta
narrow portholes of our ancestors at once. look quietly and earnestly at that one who
They would be less ornamental, perhaps, is addressing them or saying what should
but quite as useful. Even i distant farn interest them. With such a training, tbe
bouses among the bille, the windows of the eyes become indeed windows of the sou, as
sitting-room and parlor are swathed and well as windows to the soul, through which
smothered in, drapery, making beautiful, there is a never ceasing ingathering of wis-
wel.furnisbed dungeons, it may be, but not dom and a glad outflowing of joy.giving
healthy, cheerful rooms to live in. love-light.-A Lady Ph/sician.

It is necessary, I suppose, ta be elegant
in the drawing-room, or else (terrible alter- A WORK CHAIR.-I want to ask the
native), be unfashionable; but in living. readers of this magazine how many of you
room, and chamber and nursery, one can have a work chair? If you have none, I
dare to be bright, pleasantand healtby, even advise you to get this very necessary piece
at the riek of offending Mrs. Grundy. of furnture as soon as possible. By a work
Banish everytbin'g but the linen shades, or chair, I mean a common wooden or cane
if the stbetic eye demaûds drapery, let it bottomn chair with legs sufficien tly long for
be of the lightest in color and fabric-cot the occupant to be raised so that ehe can sit
ton, linen, lacé, or scrim-something that comfortably to wash dishes, cook, iron, or
may easily be washed or renewed. do any of the common housework, which so

Children need the sunshine as well as many women do standing, when they might
plants, and its subtle tonic bas a wonderful sit just as well, and so much better. No
curative influence upon both our physical wonder you are nervous and fretful and
and mental ailments. It pierces into the "all tired out," standing on your feet two-
secret corners, deodorizes -foul places, kills thirds of the day. Get a work chair and
disease germe, and brings life, health and joy uose it, and se if you can not do your work
on its beams. Our broad, low windows with much more eaee.
should not be designed merely for the dis- KlTCHEN WALLS.-The walls of a kitchen
play of the upholsterer's art, but for the free should always be painted, and a light color
advent of the lovely, dancing sunlight as is to be preferred. They will need wash-
well.-F. M. Colby, inb Household. ing twice a year, or at the most every three

months. If they are plastered or kalso.
mined, it is a good plan to tack clean news.

ABOUT SHOES. papers just back of the tubs and table, to

Never try to wear a shoe too small, or protect the wall as much as possible.

that doe not fit when you first put it on.
Thereis no longerany neceseity of "break- PUZZLES.

ing in a shoe."
"Science" bas removed all necessity for ANAGRAM

physical endurance in this direction. Al omitted words are formed from those
Having procured a coinfortable fit, keep omitted from last line.

it so by proper care. ******* and Richmond were two noted
Never let your shoe get bard or dry. men;

Don't let it run down at the heel or side. At Bosworth they fought; the date; tell me
Never wear into the weit or insole. A shoe That battle tie wars of the Roses did ***
repaired in time will retain its shape and And .Henry of Richmond the throne' did
comfort, and is truc economy. Never put ***** *.
your wet shoes by the fire to dry, but dry For * ** * * * was slain, and bis crown, fall-
them gradually and slowly. Never dry a ing off,
wet shae without first applying some oil Was placed upon Richmond. But *******

and grease-castor oil or tallow la the best. Ere bis deat ome cold water, which English-
The steaim generated in a wet boot will men tell
surely scald it and cause it to crack. Still refreshes the thirsty at **** * * *** *' * I

Don't use too much force in polishing, a * ***.

gentle brushing with a soft brush is better PYRAMID.
han the vigorous work of the boot-black.
When the brushing makes your foot feel
Warin, stop until your shoe cools off.

Don't allow a thick crust of blacking on * * *4*4*
our shoes. Wasb them off occasionally and The upper letter a consonant; 2, an animaPs
pply a little castor oil; you can polsh it home; 3, to distribute; 4, used in a fire-place;
ver in an bour or two. 5, a soldier of a peculiar height. Centre word
Never try on or handle a patent leather down, a woman's name.

boa when cold-always thoroughly warm SQUARE WORD,
t before bending the leather. A patent ****

eather shoe put on in a warm room cen
e worn ont in the cold weather without *
njury.

Never put a good pair of sboces in rubbers 1, What comes in winter; 2, to mark; 8, a
-use an olad pair for this and withdraw the 'en soaZ 4,ZE p IN Lof NUtp BERubbers assoon as you enter a bouse. 0NESWRSTO PUZZLen L

There is no part of a- gentleman's or cREAADE.-Drydeln.
ady's outfit that requires more care than CosswoCn.-constantuIople.
he foot wear, and, as a rule, nons receive ooRREaT ANswERs REoErvED.
ess.-oousWead, sneeCorrect answer have been received fromess.-Huseho<Z. Snfe Wainwriglit.

Il,
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The Family Circle.

SHORTENING THE BABY.

Our baby now is.four months old,
A bonnie boy, with hair Jike gold;
And his long clothes are put away-
For mother shortened him to-day.

Re has the loveliest of frocks,
All trimmed with lace, and two pink socks
That father bouglit, the best by far ~
And prettiest in the whole bazar.

And now the rogue csn kick about;
His little feet go in and out
As though they could net rest, and he
l just as happy as can be.

Besides, lie feels quite proud to-day
Wîth al iio n g loth sput away,
Anddressed so i ne d theyn ouknow,
We praise the boy, and love him sol1

His grandmamma muet see himr soon;
We all will go this af ternoon,
.And take the pet, and stay for tea,-
And what a riot there will bo 1

At firet, perhaps, she may not know
The baby ; he has dwindled se;
But let her guess, and do not say
That mother shortened him to-dayl1

-J. B. Eastwood, in St. Nichol as.

OUT OF THE MOUIH OF B3&BES.

BY MARGARET i. SANGSTER.

"Would grandmamma mind having the
little ones play quietly in er roon for au
heur or two,while mamma attended a meet-
ing of the Woman's Exchange in

No, the dear old lady would not mind
anything se pleasant, nor consider it a bur-
den. She would keep an eye on the chil-
dren,andthey neednot be told to play so very
quietly, either. Let them bring their dols
and blocke. their Noah's ark and picture.
booke, and have a happy time in'grandmam-
ma's chember.

In they came, olden-haired Jessy, blue.
eyed Florence, aughing Harold, and a
pretty little eight-year-old new neighbor
from over the way. Grandmamma's maid
arranged a couple of screens so that the
little ones were in aplay-room of their own,
out of sight, but not out of hearing, of the
dear lady, who eat in her easy.chair, knit-
ting with fine white wools, and making a
beautiful pair of socke for the youngest
grandcbild.

It was just after Eater, and the pleasant
room was filled with the fragrance of vio-
lets and hyacinthe, while the great suuny
biy.window was glorious with azaleas and
palme. From the musicroom below there
fioated upward a strain of melody; for
Easy was at the organ, singing over again
onme of the beautiful Easter carols. By
and by she struck into something very
sweet, and the children stopped playing,
while grandmamma, ontIs otheride of the

alree, drpped her knitting, te listen te the
words, which came up as clear as if they had
been spoken, just as ai words that are eung
should be.

"Softly sing the love of Jesns 1
For out heats are ful cf tsars,

As we tuink how, walking humbly
This low earth for weary years,

Without riches, without dwelling,
Wounded sors by foe and friend,

In the garden, and in dying,
Jesus loved us to the end I

Gladly sing the love of Jesus I
Let us lean upon his arm,

If he loves us, what can grieve us 1
If he keep us, what can harmi

StiI ho laya ishaud in blessing
Onesncbtimidjittîs face,

And in heaven the childre'ns angels
Near the throne have always place.

" Ever sing the love of Jesus,
Let the day be dark or clear,

Evsu y pain sud every arrow
Bring in te hie own more near.

Death', cold wave need not affright us,
Whei we know that he has died,

When we see the face of Jesus
Smiling from the other aide 1"

As the singer ceased, there was silence
among her listeners for a moment, when
Jessy took up her doll Angelina, and began
rocking her to sleep. Presently grandmamn-
ma was startled at the question from the
little neighbor:

"Jesay, Who je Jesus ?". their aine. Byme-bye, when he was a man,
tgWhy,"was Jessys surprised reply, ho went everywhere, doing kind thinge,

"don't yon know who Jeans je ?" making sick people well, and givinR blind
"He's the friend of the little bildren," people sight, I couldn't begin te tell you

said Florence sweetly. "He is the one how many wonderful things he did. Why,
who said, 'Sufer the little children to ie once fed.five thousand hungry people
come unto me, and forbid them not ; for of with only five little loaves and two little
such le the kingdom of heaven.'" fishes ; and three times he spoke to people

"Yes," chimed in Haroid ; who were dead, and they came te life agan."
"Jeans loves me, this 1know Jessy pansed. Harold and Florence were
For the Bible telle me s. nowlooking over a picture-bcok, but the
Little ones to him belong; little neighbor still listened. .
They are weak, but he is strong." "And yet," the child's voice grew very

b . . soft and solemn, " the wicked people didn't
" What is the Bible 1'inquired the little love him, after all. The priests and scribes

neighbor. and Pharisees, wbo were awful stuck-up
Grandamma moved ler chaie the lvery creatures, just hated the Son of God, and

lest bit, so that she onid see th ciiren they coaxed the Romans to killhim. They1
through a crack in the jomnmg cf the ecreens.nieei oacos n hr ehn il
Tableau ! Harold, all the laughter out of nhiied him teha cross, and tere lie hung til
bie face, vas itting Up, pale and wide-eyed, lho died, witb crowds cf peopleohoeking on.

ubby banaseandup, e udcload efal- That is why we keep Good Friday, to re-

len intoa unnoticed eay on the floor.member bis death. But in three -days ho
came to life, and rose from the dead ; and

Florence was springing to ber feet, intend- that je why vo lreep Easter."
ing evidently to go at once in searc0 cf a "Where is Jesus now ?"
Bible. The trio wore expressions of be- "He livesàn beaven again," said Jessy;
wilderment as tbey surveyed their small "but he l here too, even in this room, al-

Ait -ted c r thoughl 'we cannot see hin. He loves
oi yea rs old, the cll fcrican parent, every one, but little children most of all.,

with a bight,i mtelihgent look, and pretty, Ma a can tell you lots about him. He
graceful little ways, which had so won upon helps us to be good. It hurts him when we
the careful mamma cf this carefully taught are ba. He will take us to stay with him
family that she bad invited ber in to play forever wheo we aie."
with her brood, yet she did not know w at There was a knock at fiedoor. A nurse
a Bible was, and had never bard of Jesus' had come for the little neighbor, who said
Not a little Hindoo girl, nor a Chineseo,
nor a Syrian, but an American girl, whose good-bye, d weont awy tehlier home. 

homewaain be haao 'o a hritia Poor chihd i the home vhore there vas ne-.
home vas m the shadow of a Christian body who Ioved Jesus.,
curchl.. But two Sundays ago she came to our

Grandmamnma lhid aside hon work, nd eschool, and I saw lier in church, sitting in
was about te call the little eues aroud lien the pew between Jessy and Florence. And
that she might tell them the old, old story she looked very happy. I do believe Jesus
with a special reference to the child lwhoa , kh

ieqnredabot Jans vleu ess, ~ will take cane cf thie ýlittle iamib. -S. S.
inquired about Jesus, when Jessy, speaking Tmes,
earnestly, sked k Mes.

"Did you never go to sunday.schooi vSADIE ARNOLD'S POWER,
" No," aid the other. Papa takes us BAATE A TE .

te tbe park on sundays." BY KATE 13 GITES.

o We, rdoesunt yur mamma tell you "I wonder if that girl bas any idea of the
Bible atoies?" power7esh uhiglt be if ai ouly vould,

Bl do't think she knows any. Are they aid Miss Laurence to herself, as she stood
fairy stories I leit a fairy book?" looking out of the window, watching hner

uhR h u!1bsh "' said Jessy, quite dis nieco, Sadie Arnold uand Tom E vans, who
tressed. "You wouldn t speak so if yeu stood talking by th6.gate. . -
knew. It isn't a fairy book ; it's God's There was a certain reckless, don't cate
book, which lie made good men write for look in Tom's boyish face that pained Miss
all the earth. It took hundreda of years to Laurence, and there was a flippant, self-
write it, andit ws once so costly that it was satisfied air about him that was anythiug
worth as much as a great louse and farm. but manly, so as thought. But to ail ap-
They chained it up in the church thon, aud pearances Sadie did not disapprove of him
people used to stand around in crowds, sud nor share ler disparaging thoughts. Pre-
wait for their turn to read a teenty-tonty sently they separated, and Sadie came into
bit of it But now there are thousands and the parlor.
thousands of Bibles in the world, and every. cI don't like Tom Evans' looke, Sadie,"
body eau have one, and they are full, just said her aunt, abruptly. I dont believe
full, cf the dearest, sweetest things, the best le la doing very we; is hle i
stories-much betterthan fairy stories,dear," ' I don't really know; but I am afraid
sud Jassy passd for breath. net, auntie."1

aB ie lier six years !I ejaculated grand. Mn s. nmes told me the other day that
mamma. lie was with the Rogers boys and the Deanes

•I ill ask papa why we haven't a Bible most of the time, and your father says that
in our bouse, and beg hin to buy me one they are low, worthless fellows; his being
for my birthday," observed the little neigh, with them speaks badly for him."
bor. "I know, auntie; but they say that all

I-Yes, do !" said Florence, approvingly. young fellows muet 'sow their wild oats.,
Jassy proceeded Hoampy compogeut alg ight yet."

® l1an m'prised yeu never heard of Jesus, "My chiid, that s eone of the most false
God's dear son. He lived up in heaven and dangerous of saymugs. No man or wo.
with God, but he saw, when he looked man ought to sow anythiug but good seed
down from the golden walls, that this world in his life ; for whatsoever a man sows, that
was full of trouble-bad people killing each shal lie also reap. Oh, it is a pitiful, piti-
other, people telling lies and quarrelling, ful sight to see how recklessly and thought.
peope sick and sorrowful. So ho told his lessly you young folka sow seeds that will
Father that he would come here, and live surely yield the bitter harvest of unavaihing
among us, and make us botter. He did regret and remorse.- Don't yo Bse or
come. He came to a place called Bethle- think what you are doing, or don't you
hem. In the night the angels knew he was care ?"7
coming, so they flew down, and sang, and "Aunt Sarah, what do you mean ?"1 asked
sang ; but everybody was fast asleep, 'cept Sadie, er face flushing with surprise and
some shepherds on a hill, watching their indignation. "I am sure I cannot see how
lambs. They bard. There was a great big I am to blame in the .least for Tom Evans'
sbining star, and it walked slowly along iu doings."
the sky and stood stili." "There lsanother old saying beside the

" Over the place where the young child one that you have quoted, which I would
lay," Florence added lore. like you to remember, Sadies: 'Power to

"Yes, and some kings saw that-three its least particlel is duty.' You girls, with,
kings from the East ; I forget their names, your pretty faces and bright ways, have s
the Bible does not give them, p'r'aps because worvd of power in your bande, and you
they're toob ard; and the kings and the know it ; but how are you using it?1 Do
shepherds all went to Bethlehem, and there you make your gentleman friends feel that
they found Jesus, a dear little baby lying tiey muet be good, pure and true, if they
in his beautiful mother's arms. There would win your favor and smiles; or do
wasn't any house for him, dear, and he was they feel that all you care about is a good
born in a stable, with oxen looking at him time, and. will not question if their lips and
and wondering. His mother took care of hearts are pure or otherwise? I tell you,
him, and when he was s big boy, bigger Sadie, God will call yon to account -for-the
than Harold, lie minded her, and never was use of the power entrusted to you. You
naughty. His naine was Jees; the angels are accountable to Him for your use of it,
said so, because lie came toe save people from and, more than all that, if youdo not use it

d~1

to its utmost limit. Power to its leat
particle is duty."

Sadie's merry face grew ead and earnest.
It startled her, this way of looking at it.
Was she accountable in'the least for Tom's
doings I He was not doing well; she felt
it, if she did not actually know it. She re.
membered several things that had happened
of late. She had not approved of them ;
but she had laughed. and talked with him
juet the same. There 'were others of the
boys, too. Will Norcross in particular.
Could it be that she was in any way respon-
sible i

"Have your good times, child; but re-
member always that you hold a great power
in your banda. Strive in every way to be
true and earnest yourself, and make them
feel that they muet be so also if they would
win your favor."

" God help me," prayed Sadie, earnestly
and humbly.

They were busy getting up charades for
the sociable, and met the next morning in
the church parlors to prepare for them.
Tom and Sanie, with one or two othera,
were fixing the curtains. Tom was over in
the corner by himself, as hoesupposed, when
accidentally hie hammer came down with
full force on hie thumb, and, without think.
ing, he uttered an oath half audibly. When
ho moved the curtain a second later hoesaw
Sadie standing there with flushed face and
eyes brimming with tears. Tom's face
colored with vexation.

"I beg your pardon, Sadie ; I did not
know that you were there."

"But it was wrong, all the same, Tom, if
I was not here. God heard it, and that is
woret of all."

The others came up just then, and there
was not a chance for Tom to say anything
more.

When they broke up to go home, ho pre-
sented himself as usual at Sadie's side, ut,
to hie surprise, she drew back.·.

"N ot to-night, Tom, after that," she said,
sadly..

" Well," said Tom to himself, as he walked
slowly and thoughtfully home alone, 'if
she was so shocked at just that, what would
she say if she knew all. I doclare I never
feit se -Wéan Wx my if e; sho lookod en;
shocked and sorry. I supposed that a good
time was all that the girls cared about; but
if Sadie really does care, I will be worthy
of her favor."

Tom was young, hie foot had only begun
to stray Into the by.paths ofsin and danger ;
it was not so hard for him to change hie
course as it wouid have been later. And
whenever he was tempted, the memory of
that shocked, grieved look of Sadie's came
to him and hed him back, turning him to
seek divine help for the battle of life.

" I don't know what there is about Sadie
Arnod," said Will Norcross .once, "but
whenever I am with lier I feel ashamed of
my reai self, and resolve that Iwill never
think or do a mean thing again."

Gir], dear girls, how are you using the
power in your bande Are you seeking to
lead your companions up? Areyou trying
to influence them to be purer and better 1
Are you liolding up a high standard to
themi

God grant you are.

YoTun.-Life, like the fountain of Am.
mon, overflows only at dawn and early
morning. As it gets older, it has still pleas.
ures, but they are sober and staid, tinged
with a darker green or autumn brown.
Spring leaves have a tint we miss in July or
October ; their freshness and soft transpar-
ency paess; the brook singe as it runs ; the
river glides quickly, and the sea. moans.
Poets always paint the gode young, and half
our heaven is the thought of ouir youth re-
turning. Everything youngis happy ; God
gives al nature so many days' grace before
its troubles begin. There is a univerale
morninggladnessbeforethe heat of the day.
We spendboyhood and youth in an en.
chanted world, with fountains of joy scat.
tering rainbows; it is a delight simply to
live in those years. As we get older, happi-
nese gets daintier, and needs more catering ;
but in our spring-time itlaughs, andthrives
on the poorest fare. Youth is the greatest
alchemist-it and the light, that turne hill-
tops to amethyet,and the rough earth to
gold. • It transfigures everything to ite own
brightness, and, like the sun, makes a pavi-
lion of its own beams.-Dr. Cunningham
Geikie
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BEGGARS IN INDIA.

Beggars are a very numerous élss in In-
dia. Some adopt t he profession from lazi.
ness; and i order to obtain a livlihood ; and
as the bestowal of alm is regarded by every
one as the most sacred and meritorious if
acte, every beggar may be said to be ii easy
circumstances..

Almast all mendicants are religious 'de-
votees. Either from a'dieguet to life aused
by bereavement, personal sickness, the losà
of wealth, o other diappointment, or from
a* desire to please the gode and obtai deliv-
erance from.future punishment, or from a
mixture of motive-s, they take a vow of
poverty, and forsaking relatives and friend,
denying themBelves almost everything that
other men prize-they allow their hair to
grow long and matted, smear their body
with ashes, and, clad in the poorest garment,
they wander from village to village, from
fair to fair, from festival to festival, and
lodge anywhere. Some, in addition to the
privations of a begging aud wandering life,
afeiiot themselves in various ways-walk on
wooden shoes covered closely with iron
nail, or wear a heavy iron frame riveted
round their neck.

.The people, while regarding them. as
rascale, capable of any crime, yet almost
worship them as beings of extraordinary
religious merit. To be distrusted and
despised as a man and worshipped and
ministered to as a gad. does not appear on
inconsistency to the Hindu mind. These
beggars being so highly honored, are very
proud and vain.

One devotee I knew had a vow of silence.
He lived in a corner of a verandah in one
of the side streets of a village, amid a heap
of rage that bad accumulate< round him in
the course of years. He sat for hours and
hours in a listless manner in the midst of
his rage. He had no friend or relative. No
one knew who he was, or where he had
come from. He had lived in the same
manner, I was told, for.twenty years.

When the cholera visited the place, the
excitement and anxiety of the people made
no change in his quiet manner, till one day
he seemed to have suddenly gone mad. He
was seen prancing wildly, and followed by
a crowd of excited villagers, running to,the
burning-place. There, amid the half-con-
sumed skulle and bones of the dead bodies
that had recently been burned, he jumped
about and waved his hands i a frantic
manner, shouting, "Ah! Ah ! Hoo ! Hoo 1"
Everyone believed lie was poesessed by Mari,
the goddess of cholera.

"O. goddess!I" cried the chief villager,
falling down before him. "Our kind mo.
ther! Whatisourcrime? Whatdisrespect
have we ehown to you? Why do you thus
roar with grief ? Tell us our offences, and
we will worship thee andmakeatonement."

"Ah! Ah! Hoo !Hoo ! No proper wor-
ship bas been made to me 1" cried the man
possessed, in a strange, unnatural voice, and
n a sing-song manner. "No anointing.
My temple is in ruine; I am exposed to the
sun and the rain. I can endure this no
longer. I have been preserving you hither.
to. Even now, when I saw seven bande of
demons coming toa spread destruction among
you, I took compassion, and allowed aonly
three of the bande to enter the village. Two
of them have gone among cattle and sheep,
and thethirdamongmen. Ah! Ahi Hoo!

On hearing these terrible words, all were
greatly distressed.

"O goddese i Our gentle mother, take
pity on us poor creatures !" cried the
villagers. "We wll execute your royal
commande,"

Suddenly the inspiration left the man,
and he became silent and listless, and passed
quietly through the crowd, which in an
awe-stricken manner, made way for him.
Arrangements for the repair of Mari's the
goddess of cholera's temple, were immediate-
ly commenced.,

Money and building materials were freely
contributed, and many, who were strong
and who knew the work, assisted gratuitous-
ly in repairing the temple. The work wu
finished just about the time that the disease
completely left the village.

What an awful picture of superstition
does this scene presnt!1 Do we remember
with loving gratitude the advantages we
posses. over our Indian fellow-subjecte I

e have an open Bible, a preached gospel,
the means of grace, and are familiar with
the truth from Our infancy. May we call
to mind the words of our Saviour: "Unto

whomsoever much l given, of him shall be
much required," andetrive in faithful service
to do all we can to show forth the praises of
Him who hath called us out of darkness in-
to His marvellous light.-From Everyday
Life in Southern India.

JOHN DALE; OR , HONORED OF THE
LORD.

This is a true story in every particular,
and happened but a few years ago. John
Dale (So we will call him, for he is still a
prosperous merchaut in Illinois) was a poor
boy, supporting bis father and mother by
hie daily wages. Passing by the Biptist
Church one evening, hé stepped in to hear
the singing, was welcomed by a good deacon
and shown to a seat, and the same evening
he believed and was saved. Afterwards he
reported to the Sunday-sechool superin.
tendent for duty, and became a sort of
general helper. Whatever was doing he
was ready to have a hand in it.

By-and-by a new church was built, and1
there ws a debt. A committee was appoint-:

" How much did you subscribe 7"
John besitated.
"A hundred dollars."
" Hundred dollars ! Well, John, I al-

most should say you were a fool ! For-
give me for saying so ; but you were not
able."

John explained how it bad come about,
expressing the assurance that as he was yet
young and strong he should soon work
through it; and yet in hie heart he feilt
quite cast down. There was so much de-
pending on that money. Perhaps he had
been unwise, so he thought, in pledging be
word beforehand, but having favored the
assessment,it seemed but right that he should
accept it when made. Besides, bad he not
asked the Lord to guide hm in this thing 1
And ehould he not believe that h. wouldf
be guided ?In this way he rolled his bur-
don on the Lord.

At evening, while on his way tosupper,at
neighbor merehant accosted him.

"Say, John, I don't want to take you
from your present place if you are perE
manently engaged there, but I want a man,1

INDOO DEVOTES

ed to distribute the debt among the mem-
bers pro rata and to try to have each one
agree to hie assessment. John Dale was by
this time working as a cerk in a grocery store
at a salary of six hundred dollars a year,
and he had one hundred dollars in the bank.
This latter amount was an important factor
in hie hopes, for he was engaged to be
married. One day the committee on their
rounds called on him at the store.

"I expect," thought John, "they have
ut me Sown for twenty dollar, possibly,
ut I shan't grumble.' The debt muet go.

I expect to pay my assessment," he added
aloain reply to a question from the spokes-
man of the Committee.

" Then please sign vour name."
John took the book, and lo ! he was down

for one hundred dollars, the total amount of
hie savinge.

"I was thunderstruck," said John after-
wards to a friend, "for it was all I had."
But without a remark he signed his name.

"I suppose they came for a church sub.
scription,l said hie employer when the com-
mittee bd gone.

il Yes."l

and if you can come I will give you eigbt
hundred dollars, and begin to-morrow.",

"Well," replied John, "PIll go right back
and see about it."

He returned and broached the subject to
his employer, adding, "Now I have no faulti
ta find, and sbould like well to stay here,
but you know how it is with me; I need all
I eau earn."

" Then the salary isUall the reason you
have for wishing to go."

"Yes. I
"Well, we won't part on that. If you

are worth eight hundred dollars to B., I
guess you are worth it to me ; and il give
it.»

" Al right," said John, "'IIl be glad to
stay."

"And I don't care, if we'll begin with the
beginning of the year if you like," con-
tinued the merchant, "it's now the end of
June., so that will make you an extra hun-
dred dollars." -

" Thank you," eaid John, "you are very
good, that just pays my subecription with-
out touching my savings."-Gleanings -in
Harest }Fld.

TOMMY.

Tommy is a little friend of mine, who
lives in New York State. Last summer he
went Wes, to a summer resort, where he
and his mother boarded at a nice hotel.
There was one gentleman whom Tommy
liked very. much; lhe was good-natured and
kind to the little boy ; but there ws one
thing about him that Tommy didn't like;
he had a cigar in hie mouth nearly all the
time. Now Tommy ba& been brought up
to think that to maoke was not only wast-
ing a good deal of money, but doing ont's
self an injury ; so one day when they were
out on the hotel piazza,. the gentleman. with
a cigar, and the boy with paper and pencil,
Tommy began:

"Mr. Marshall, how many cigars do 3on
smoke a day 7 That is, if you don't mind
telling me."

"Not at all. Sometimes three, some-
times four or five. On an average, about
four."

" Well. Mr. Marshall, will you tell me the
average market price of the kind of cigars
you smoke 1"

"Sometimes ten or fifteen cent, saome-
times twenty-five or thirty."

"Thank you," said Tommy, "I just
wanted to see how much money it took in
a year to supply you with cigare. I will
take the lowest number and price, and that
would make thirty cents a day. That is,
let me see-"

Tommy figured, while Mr. Marshall
watched him with a curions look on his face.

"It je even more than I thought," said
the boy; "it makes one hundred and nine
dollars and fifty cents, in one year 1"

IlIndeed il" Baia Mr. Marehal.
"And," said Tommy, "making it four

cigare a day, and fifteen cents a cigar, which
won't be too low for you, you know, it
would be-two hundred and nineteen dol-
lars Pl

" Quite a little sum," remarked the gen-
tleman.

leAnd I haven't got that far in arithmetic,
but if that money was put at compound in-
terest for a few years, wouldn't it amount to
a good deal, Mr. Marshall1"

" Yes sir. I have no doubt it would."
"IHow much do you think, sir 1"
"I am sure I dòn' know," said Tommy'e

friend, almoet crossly. "According to that
firet estimate, it would amount to something
like six hundred and twenty dollars, in five
yeas.'l~

I" That is a good deal of money,"1 said
Tommy, gravely. "It seems an awful lot
just ta puff away for pleasure, even if it
didn't do any harm.

" Look here," said Mr. Marshall, "now
Ill tell you sometbing. You don't know
it probably, but it isn't considered polite in
children to be talking to their elders on
subjects about which they know com-
paratively little. If your father and mo.
ther don't believe in smoking, I'm glad you
don't, butdon'tmake people think you are
an impudent boy, by talking to them about
what you don't understand. When you
grow up, some of these days, you'Ilknow
more about tobacco, and other things. Till
then think what you want to, but don't talk
about it."

Tommy's face grew red, and the tears al-
most fell from his eyes. "I beg your par-
don," he said, and hurried away from the
front piazza.

Now, the question is, does Tommy think
tobacco is a bit better,after that talk with
Mn. Marshall? If you should ask him, he
would turn a pair of bright eyes to you, and
say,

"No, sir! He didn't tell me a single
reason why smoking was good foranything !"

What do you think about it ?-Pansyi.

MOST. PEOPLE would succeed in small
things, if they were not troubled with great
ambitions.-Longfelow.

A PROMINENT MINISTER in the South
once remarked that his greatest blessinge
came to him Sunday evening on bis knees
n his clobet. We often eeek in vain im the
bustle of every-day life, because our whole
beart is not ici the cornuiunion. Christ
often went apart to be alone with l·s God.
Make it a practice to meet himn alone.once
a day, if need be, behind a locked door, and
peace will come;

By all means use sometimes to be alone.
Salute thyself: see what thy soul doth

wear.
Dare to look in tby chest; for 'tis thine own ;

And tumble up and down what thon finde't
there,"
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OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.

(By the Author of " English Hearts and
English Hands.".

CHAPTER m .- Continued).
The year 1853 opened darkly with the

gloom of impending war hanging over the
land. The Queen's Speech, in January,
amking for an increase of the Naval and
Military forces, made the nearness of the
danger understood. In March both Houses
of Parliament promised Her Majesty the
necessary supporr-and immediately on the
Decaration of War with Russia, troops were
dispatched to the Crimea, to serve with the
allied armies of France and Turkey. The
departure of the-soldiérs. called forth the
greatest enthusiasm. The Queen, the Prince,
and their children went to bid farewell and
God-speed to their Guards, at seven o'clock
in the morning.
"Men in battle array,

Ready of beart, and ready g hand,
Marcbing with banner, snd bugle, snd fife.'
They presented arms, cbeered the Royal

Family, and went off cheering, though well
they knew that many a one out of their
brave company would return no more. All
hearta throughout the country were drawn
closer together in sympathy, in one great
sorrow which entered into remote villages,
quiet country towns, and crowded cities;
for in each alike there were partings from
husbands and fathers, brothers, sons, and
friends. Sorrow and dread in many a
cottage, and asorrow in a royal home, where
a widowed mother, the Duchess of Cam-
bridge, and her daughter, the good and beau.
tiful Princess Mary, from ber youth upward
beloved by the English nation, were parting
with au only son and brother, the Duke of
Cambridge, Loing out with his brigade.

A fortnight later the fleet sailed for the
Baltic. uIn pite of bad weatber, the Queen,
in ber little yacht, the "Fairy," sailed
through the squadron of splendid ships,
whilst the sailors manned the yards, shout-
ing loyal cheers, and the great guns boomed
forth their salutes.

The next day thefleet set sail; the "Fairy,"
with the Royal party on board, leading the
way for several miles ; and wben they parted
company, the Queen stood on the deck of
the " Fairy," waving farewells to her sailors,
as one by one the gallantships went by, and,
sinking below the verge, were loBt to sight.
" It was a solemun moment," wrote her
Majesty in her journal ; "many a heart will
be very heavy, and many a prayer, including
our own, will be offered up for its safety
sud glory."

The events of that war are fresh in the
memory of this generation. The grand news
of the first victory at thebattleoöf the Alma,
and the dark shadow that follows every
victory-the list of the honored names of
the killed, and the wounded. The heroic
charge of the Light Brigade, immortalized
.by our Poet Laureate,

"Oharging an army, while
All the world wondered."

The Battle of Inkermann, fought ard won
on a cold, wet, and dark day, against tre-
mendous odds. Then winter came on
apace-that black winter, with its sad tales
of the sufferings of our soldiers, not only
from wounds and sickness, but from hunger,
cold, and every kind of bardship. This
dreadful state of things called forth the ut.
most indignation in England; but from its
darkness there sprang to light many beauti.
ful instances of self-denial and charity to
help forward the two funds which were at
once formed--" The Times Fund," for the
immediate relief of the sufferings :of the
Army, and the "Patrioti. Fund,'? headed
by the Prince Consort, to which the.-Queen
gave £1,000,-to form a provision4for. the
widows sud orpbans of those who died'in the
war.

Another lamp of never-ending charity
was alo lighted at this time by the grand.
and beautiful example of Florence Night.
ingale, name dear to every English heart.

" A lady with a lamp shall stand
In the great history'of the land,

A noble type of good,
Heroio womanhood,

"On England's annals through the long
Hereafter of her speech and song,

That ligbt its raya shall cast
Fromportals oafthe past.a

Miss Nightingale came forward in answer
to the appeal, Ilr14urses are wanted as well
as necesearies," and led the van of the brave
company of devoted women who gladly fol.
lowed.

Miss Nightingale found misery beyond
description in the hospitals, but under ber
marvellous power of organization,-clean-
linees, comfort, and hope, before long, be-
gan to prevail in the various .wards and de-
partments.

The Queen'a heart was weighed down
with sorrow for ber soldiers. She wrote to
Lord Raglan, the Commander.in:Chief,
"The sad privations of the army, the bad
weather, and the constant sickness, are
causes of the deepest anxiety to the Queen
and the Prince. The braver the troops are,
and the more patiently they bear all their
trials and sufferinge, the more miserable we
feel at their long continuance." Then fol.
lowed such directions as she could suggest
for their comfort in food, and ashelter, and
warm clothing. Sa deep was the Queen's
anxiety of heart, tbat it affected her health
and when, in the following February, Lors
Raglan paid a flying visit to Windsor Castle,
the royal children said to him, "You muet
hurry back to Sebastopol and take it, or else
it will kill mamma."

But many more months of fighting bad
yet to elapse, for the siege was not carried
until the following September ;-and long
before that day of victory, Lord Raglan had
himuseif been laid in a soldier's grave outside
Sebastopol, and the terms of peace were not
actually signed until March, 1856.

lu July the Queen and the Prince went
to Alderahot to review the troops returned
from the Crimea, and then for the first time

was gi'ven the new and much coveted"dis.
tinction of the:VictoriaCioss, for saviiglife
ii battle. Standing.upin he cairiagehèi
voice clear as a silver bell, heard diâtinctly
in the breathless-silehce her Majésty told
her soldiers how anxioàl she:liad 'watehed
their difficulties and-hardships,'how greatly
she had admired the noble manner in. which
tÉièy had t'andborne them, oiów deeply
she mourned for. the brave me. fallen in
their country's.service, how. proud she felt
of their valor, an that she'thaùked
God that their dangers were over, while the
glory of thei deedas would.remain. As the
Quéen ceased speaking, fromline to line,
through ail the ranks, theéshoutsofgrateful
loyalty rose up in deafening cheers..

The next day, in hot July sunshine, the
Guards marched back into London, and
were welcomed. by the Queen, the Prince,
and the Royal Family, standing in the same
balcony. froin which, two years before; they
bad witnessed the departure of the regi.
mente, in the dimlight of that sad morning.
"Two years, an age of glery and of pain,

Since we, with wavngs, and with shouts and'
tears,

And blessings, and bigh hopes, dismissed
that parting train,

With everything but fears."
Happier days now returned to the country

and to the Court. The engagement of the
Princess Royal to the Crown Prince of
Prussia, whilstit made the first real break in
the lamily, could not but be rejoiced lu by
the royal parents; for it brought the
prospect for their beloved daughter of a
happiness like their own, in a true love
marriage, and the gladness was shared in by
the English nation, with whom the Princess
Royal has lways been most popular.

But even before the marriage could take
place, the time of peace for England had
again passed away. That awful mutiny, in
which men, women, and obildren were
massacred in cold blood, and with revolting
cruelties, had broken out in India, and was
spreading like wild.fire fromt province to
pr'ovince, and city to city. Like stars in a
midnight sky, the brighter for thesurroünd-
ing darkness, shine forth the names of the
gallant men:who, by God's mercy, quenched
that outburst of fury. Some amongst the
number, likeSir.Henrylavelock, Sir James,
Outram, Sir -Herbert Edwardes, and Sir
Jobn,'afterwaids Lord Lawrence, lived to
receive their well-earned laurels from their
grateful country ; whilst to others came the
call to ]ay down their lives on the field of
battle, orgt the post of duty, like General
Nicholson, the hero of Delhi, "a¯youth in
years--a veteran in the splendor of hisi
achievements ;" or Sir Henry Lawrence- ,

the belovedii reved af ail India-kiled
in thesiege of Lucknow, whose memory
even sufficed toa sustain thconstancy of the
besieged,
"Never surrender,.1 obarge yen, but everyman

die at his post i
"Voice of the dead.whom we loved, oir Law-

raene the best'òf'the braiëI"
At length, with the:relief"of Lucknow,

the mutiny. ws :ércifull.bïou ght to a
close, arid òtlngafteiards the E.stIndla
Compan yceased to exist, and tlie Indian
Emnpire.was brought'under tle direct rule of
the Queen, although Rer Majesty was not
proclainied Empress cf India*until sevèral
years later.

After the Princess RoyalP niarriage, in.
Jahuary, 1858, thé Princess Alice (now in
her sixteenth year) became the special oni-
panion of her royal parents.. Thé Queen's
journal at that time ofteni speak of ber
« fine good sense and unselfishness," and
tells that'she " was a great help and comfort
inthe royal circle."

Events too many. and too various to be
chronicled in this short sketch, occupied the
following years. In~the Royal Family the
necessary separations bad begun. The
Prince of Wales wentto Cambridge, and
Prince Alfred had joimed his ship. The
Queen visited her royal daughter in er
German home, to-see ber first grandchild.
Abroad the thoughts of all'Europe were
occupied with Garibaldi, the liberator of
Italy, its " uncrowned king." At home
the Volunteer movement had begun, ana
the first submarine Atlantic telegraph had
been laid.

(To be Continued.)

WE QUOTE the following from a speech
made by Dr. Meredith, of Boston, in-one
of the meetings of the Congregational Na-
tional Council recently held in Chicago :
In the realm of experience all Christians
agree. I remember having read of a little
colored boy, down in Mississippi who was
converted to God, and he wàs so happy he
didn't know what to do with bimself. He
laughed, and he danced, and he sang, and he
sbhouted, and finally he cried out, "Oh, it is
sweet-it is sweet-it is sweet-as mo-
asses 1".. Yes, youlaugh at that; but 2,800
'yars before that, Israel's royal singer said,
." It is sweeter than boney and the honey-
cmb." One of them lived in a honey
country, and the other lived in a molasses
country, but the sentiment is exactly the
same!

I LOOKED To JEsus and He looked on
me, and we were one forever.-. H. Spur.
geon.

. .a~

ORATHIE OHURCH, NEAR BALMORAL OASTLE.
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OUR SOVEREIGN ýLADY. were well cared for, I should be quite ready and wandered, but in the middle of.th
(By ie ÂuÀor of EnqeiW iïer nc a dieto-mrrow.", afternoon lie knew the Queen, kissed her

Englih -Hands.") As the dull November day wen n, the said "Good littie wife !, and with a gentl
anxious. symptonis. increased, though the sigh laid bis head on ber shoulder. AIl lh
Prince consort still attended to the busness children who were in England had ben sen

On the 9th of Febiuar'y, 1861, thWeee of of the State, nd aon Sunday the'lst of De- for, and one by onethey came to take thei
the twenty-first anniversary of her wedding, cember, for the last time, lie was able to go last farewell-but that devoted father,,wh
the Queen wrote to heruncle, KingLeopold: with his family to the, service.in. the chapel. had delighted in them, could give no sigi
"Very few can say, with me, that their hus- A few days later the fever, against whichhe that he knew thom. Three gentlemen.o
band, at the end of twenty-ne yeas, ii not had.foughit so resolutely, had declarod itself the household, each in turn, kissed his hand
only full of the friendship, kindness, and unmistakably. It is said that when òne of overcomewith sorrow, but the Prince;mad
affection which, a truly happy marriage the physicians told His Royal Highness that no isign. The Queen sat beside inm-stil
brings with it, but of the same tender love he .would ho botter in a few days, the Prince and self.controlled.
as in: the very firet: days of our marriage I", replied, " No, I shall not.recover; but I am "To-muorrow, and all after.life for tears;

This year, which began so brightly, was, not taken by surprise; I am not afraid. I To.day, and all eternity, for love,"
név<rtheless,carrying conceled beneath its trust I am prepared." "Prepare to meet Once more the Queen beut over the Prince
shadowy mantle the dark burden of sorrow thy God" bad.been the text.of the last ser- whispering, "It is your little wife,"-and by
and loss that, alas- wasthenceforward to mon the Prince had beard at Balmoral : and thestrength of-love, arresting death, lie re-
rest on the beart of our- beloved Queen. he bad beenso muchstruckbyit,thathe bor- cognized the voice, bowed his bead, and
Death, then for the first time, crossed over rowed the manuscript from the minister,Mr. kissed her At eleven o'clock that Saturday
into the innermost circle of ber life. In Stewart, of St. Andrew's, tEdnburgh, that night, surrounded by his kneeling children,
March, ,the Duchess of Kent passed quietly he might read it again. . and with bis band clasped in the hand of his
away, having sunk intoj unconsciousness, Public duties lied still to.be carried on, agonized wife, lie gently ceased to breathe.
before the Queen and the Prince Consort, and were regularly fulfilled by our brave Hia
who had been hastily summoned could Queen, who at this time, as she tells :us, aVeekday wor was done, fis rest begun :"reach ber aide. They botb, with Pncess seemed "to live in a dreadful dream," but
Alice, watched bside the dying one through. every moment that could ho spared was and from that hour the crown became " a
out that weary night, the Queeu in the speut beside that sick bed where he lay in lonelysplendor "t oourheart.broken Queen.
anguish of feeling that lier mother *did not whom all ber heart's hopes were.centred. Thetolling of the great bell of St. Paul's
even "know the child she lad ever receivead "Oh, it is an anxious, anxious time," she in the cold and dreary midnight, never heard
with sncb tender smiles." In the early wrote, "but God will help us through .it.e save. when "Death has cone up into our
morning the Duches died. "Her gentle In the intervals of clearness, precious words palaces," roused the sleepers in the great
spirit t reat, lier sufferings over," wrote ber of love oveiflowed from the depths of that city, with a pang as of a personal bereave.
bereaved daughter. "But I-I, wretched true heart. "Duear little wife, good littie ment, to weep and pray for the widowed
child, who ad lost the mother
I so tenderly loved, from whom
for these forty-one years I lad
never eebs parted, except for a
few weeks, wbat waa nsy case' ....

The blessed future meeting, and
her peace and rest, must hencefor- - _ - _

ward, ho my comfort." Prince -_
Albert, writing at this time, says of
the Queen: "Her grief is extreme
.... for the lest two years *her
constant care and occupation have
been to keep watch over her -
mother's comfort." The expres.
sions of respectful sympathy with
the royal mournera fromn both
Houses of Parliament, and through.
out the country, were very soothing
to their sorrowful feelings.

In .the following month of May,
the Queen's own month, the Prin-
ceas Alice's intended marriage with
Prince Louis of Hesse-Darmstadt
was made known to the nation,
and it was the brightest glearn im
that sad year. The war in America
had begun, and ita effect was
severely felt in all the great centres
of the cotton industry. The Prince
Consort foresaw the 'probable dis-
tresa that was coming upon Lan-
cashire, and busied himseif before.
band in planning measures of re.
lief. In the early autumu another %
visit was paid to Ireland, and there ~
the Prince Consort passed bis .OAn.

last birthday. "This is the
dearest of days, " wrote the
Queen, "and one that fill my heait with wife," he would say in tenderest tone ; and Queen. The tidings of sorrow apread rapid-
love, and gratitude, and emotion. God the wasted band would ho laid in hers; or it ly throughout the kingdom; but to many
blesa and protect for ever my beloved would fondly caress the anxious facé that the first knowledge of the calanity cae
Albert,the best and pureat of human beings."î bent over him, to catch bis every look. during the morning service, in the solemu

Once again the Royal Fainily spent a Very calm was that royal sufferer. We are pause lu prayer, and the omission of the
happy tirne et their loved Balmoral, enjoy- told that Ie loved to bear hymne and honored name of him-for whom thencefòr
ing freedom from the cares of State, in the prayere. At his request*a piano was placed ward there could ho nought but praise.
exhilarating freshness of the Scottish breezes, in a roorn that opened into bis own, and Nover was there a truer mourning than

and the -beauties of purple hill,. granite Princess Alice would play to him the grand England'a for her noble dead ; the tide of
mountains, wild moors, and rusbing river acred mui of bis Fatherland, or sing his sympathy flowed in to the royal chief

T t Wis res. favorite hymns and chorales,carefully hiding mourner and ber children, from the lowliést
They returned to Windsor Castle in hier own sorrow, that she might the botter as well as from higbest in the land. The

October, and about the middle of the follow- ininister to him, and ahowing the deep de- loss of such a life from amongst ther, and
ing month, the state of the Prince Conaort'a votion to ber Royal parents which from that fron amongst the nation, bowed daown ail
bealth awakened auxious fears in the h.eart time forward made ber inexpressibly dear to hearts in a common sorrow for him who was
of the devoted wife. There were various the Englih nation. .A Pre • udeed
causes of anxiety and sorrow weighing up- riee m
on thor ; amongst others the'illness of the Until the l1th of December danger was 3eyond ail tite, ad a household nae,
Princess Royal, which tended to depress the scarcely apprehended by those around the Bereafter thro' all times, Albert the Good.»
Prince, whose health, never strong, had for Prince Consort; and the country, therefore, The funeral was a stately pageant ; never-
Borne years'past shown symptoms of declin- thogugh anxious, had not been alarmed. theless, that which most distinguished it was
ing. But he Prince-Consort, with bis fLue But on that day the Prince of Wales.'as the unfeigned sorrow on every face. But
andmanly spirit, made light of his own dis. summoned from Cambridge, and hope began the mourners' thoughts were not aliowed to
comforts ; and ·in his unselfialines ha d so to. grow- faint. Early on the.morning of be earth-bound. 'The Prince Consort's
trained himself steadily to pursue both his the fatal 14th, the Queen on entering the favorite chorale, aung at his grave, spoke ta
work and is enjoyments, that it was diffi. sick-room was struck . with the unearthly therm as hi, last message, when bis father-
cult even for those nearest to him to see beauty of the face on which the risingsun less sons stood with casped bande and rain-
that ho was suffering. Perhapshemaybave wasjust shining ;'the eyes seemed gazing on ing tears as the coffin disappeared fron their
had a presentiment that his earthly life was some unseen presence, and the princely bus- sight.
drawing near its close, ard that already in band, who had ever greeted ber with glad. "I shan not in the grave remain,
his heart ho heard- ness, was unconscious of ber entrance. Yet Since Thou death's bond hast severed,

Desth, lik afriend'àvoice froaadistautfie 1 even through that lest long day, raya of But hoqe with Thee to rise again,
Approachi g through the darkness. tld' h6pe, now and again, ahot athwart the Fr(n fear of death delivered. .

deepening darkness-but whîen the royal Smro w. and los can never narrow noble
For about this time lie said to the Queeu, sufferer.-arranged -bis hair and folded his natures, and our Sovereign Lady, in the
"I do flot liig to ife ;'youidolbut i èèt no arins, ýtle doctors recognized the signa of depths of the first freahness of ber own woe,-
ator1eby sit. If I knewtht, hose I love preparing for departure. The Prince.dozed was ready to enter into the sorrows of her

e people.. The year 1862 opened with the
r dire calamity of the Hartley 'Colliery acci-

e dent, in' which about two hundred men sad
e lads lost their lives. Thén,: from *ur
t gracious Qtioen, the mother of her people
r this message was sent to the bereaved ones:.

o Her Majesty's tend erest sympitb In
n ith the poor widowe and mothers, and ber

f own misery only malfes hi feel the mare
for theïn. Her Majesty hiopes everything

e ill'be done, as far as posible, to alleviate
l their diatress, and her MKjesty will have the

saa satisfaction' of asaisting in .such a mea-
sure."........ . . .

The Queen's example ofready charity,
for which she lbas»ever been distinguisBhed,
led the way, and'£81000.was subscribed for
the sufferers.-

When July came, the sadly postponed
marriage of the Princeas Alice took place
very quietly at Osborne.' 'The parting with
the daughter who had'been as a right band
to thé Queen, filling, as far as it lay in ler
power, bei father's vacant place in the
routine of public dities aswell as of private
life, muet have been no light trial; and,
happy as that marriage proved, the letters
of the Princes to the Quen show how
fondly, ber heart was ever clinging to ber
widowed mother. A year later she thus
wrote: "I bave known and vatched your
deep srro w with an aching beart. Do not
think that absence frorn you can still that
pain.... lyownsweetmamma, youknow

I vould give my life for you could
I alter what you bave to bear.
Trust in God ever and constantly.
Iu rny lufe, I feal that ta ho my eay'
and ny strength, nd the feeling in-
creases as the daye go on."

The Queen sought a solace in-ber
grief in ministering to those around
ber ; she visited the sick and dying,
reading ta thém from the Word of
God. When atOsborne Her Majeaty
paid a visit to Netley Hospital, and
greatly gratified the sick and wound-
ed men there by ber sympathy in
their suffering and ber interest in
their welfare ; and though "ber face
bore the marks of -s heartfelt and
abiding sorrow, ber amile was as
gracious as ever, and lier voice,
though low, and very gentle, had al
its old sweetness and cleaness."

AU sorrows find an cho in the
stricken heart of our Queen ; but
that which'-ie akin to the supreme
sorrow that bas darkened lier own
life, ever calle forth her deepeat
sympathy ; thus after the death of
the great and good President Lin.
coln, our Queen wrote to bis widow,
a letter which her son described as
" the outgushing of a woman'a heart-
felt sympathy."

Twenty years later ber Majesty's
feelings were as tender as in the first
freshnes of bereavement. When
the noble life of Presideut Garfield
lad been cut short by the dastardly
hot of an assassin, theQueen tele-

graphed to Mre. Garfield, " Words cannot
express the deep sy uipathy I feel with you
in this terrible moment. May Godsupport
and comfort you as Ha alone can." And
the message was followed by a latter from
the Queen's own band, expressing in fuller
terms ber fellow feeling for the widowed
heart, mu all the phases of its distress.

When -Her Majesty was re-visiting the
scene .of ber great happiness, the home et
Balmoral, where everything spoke of the
Prince Consort, and his skill and bis taste;
and where the blank of bis absence robbed.
everytbing of its greatest chari, she found
much comfort in the visite of Dr. Norman
MacLeod. In her journal the Queen writes:
" How I loved to ta]k to him; to ask bis
advice ; to speak to him of my sorrows, ny
anxieties !" 'At one time ho was telling of
a poor Scottish woman, who hald not only
lost ber husband, but aeveral children also,
besides other sorrows ; and who, when ahe
was asked how ahe could bear them al), re-
plied : " When he was ta'an, it made sie a
hole in my beart, that a' other aorrows gang
lichtly throughl ;" and the Queen adhI d,
" And so it is ; most touchingly and trulv
expressed ; and so it will ever be with me."

(To be Continued.

EvnRY MAN takes care that his neighbor.
shallnot cheathimr. Buta daycomes when
ho begins to care that he does not cheat his
neigh bor. - Then all goes well. He Hbas
cbanged bis market cart into a chariot of
the sun. -Emnerson. 1J



N G R H E R N M E S S E N G E R.

THE BLIND ZULU 'BOY'S' STÔRY. heart'like tain iu a dry:and barren land.
My name is Tungwana. I was bon at Yet I felt that I 'did not know how te speak

Natal,,South Africa. My father was chief ta him, who was so greatso 'ure, so holy';
of a trbe of a thousanid:or mare people. yet I hoped that he would understand me.;

. - he I oas eight or nine ears old I Sa that night, andawhen alone, I often put
vent ta work li a sugar mill ïwhich the Imy hesd in my blanket and whispered a few
English government built át the station' for words ta him.
the people. ' Oe day while there I saw a The-desire ta knowbetter how ta pray,
man workin ii ir- n ; I was interested, and grew very strong upon me could fnot
ient near ta sé how it vas done. The wait for the next meeting. 'I went to the

teacher lu' the school and asked hm if ':heman was workag fat asd th sparks weres would tsach me how ta pray. , He told' meflyi.ng., That was the lait thing I eaver saw,tekponrygt kwisua à
the last ray of light. One of the sparks flew ta keep ao trying to knaw Jesus, and not
into my eye and I became totally blind. ta be afrald ta tell hun al that vas i my

I was sick three monthe ;' I cannot tell heart; and so light and trust kept comng
how great the pain was. No worda can tel]. inta my soul. B wished me ta .learnt e
Oh, how dreadful, too, it was ta me that it third chapter of John. While I was learun,
was always night! It was like death. ing that chapter, I saw-very plainly that
Olten I cried with the pain in my heart, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was my
which was sometimes harder ta bear than Saviour. Iasked him with all my heart
the dreadful pain in my eyes. to tak my sin awa to take me and keep

At times, like weddings and feaste, when me. I trust that was then truly born
the peopie would all go and I could not, I ag.
felt as if My heart would break. * My mother Since that day I have never known a t
woul anever go and leave me, and many time when I did nt feel that God vas with .
bitter tests w shed when alone together. me and heard my prayers. I never now
I longed ta die, and often felt as if I could feel lonely ad sad as '1 used ta do, I bave
kill myself. "Then," I thought, " all continually so mueh 'to think of that s b
would end. I would just die as the beats pleasant. I have even grown happy in the f
die." Sometimes I ran bard, saying I did thought at being blind. ' If I had not been
not care where I vent or how I feu and blind, I might never have sought and found t
hurt myself. I would fall in the tall grass Jesus Christ.- Ta have found him is mort t
many a time, and lie there hoping I might to me than eyes or any earthly thing. c
never get upagain. But my mother would My ona great desire and joy ista toel v
be sure to. find me. I knew nothing of others of Jesus and how they may find and
God ; all wau dark, dark ta body and soul. follow him. I trust that God will help me
I kn t th t I ad a . to be pastor over the people of my father's

One morning I wakedwhea the coc be- tribe, and ta lead many of them ta lovn
ginta rning, wkd theughIs id cocke- aand follow our Lord Jesus Christ.-Parikhgon to crow, and thought I shoula like to TrW

try if I could go alone and take my bath.
The river was about hal! a mile away. I
got up and set out. The air was fresh and CONCERNING CONSECRATION.
pure, and the birds were waking up ta sing
their morning song. . I went safely ta the It in very important that Christians should
river and had a ice bath. not be ignorant of the devices of Satan ; r

I do not know when I had been so happy for he stands ready ta oppose every onward
as. that morning ; I was piPased ta have got step of the soul's progress. And especially p
on se nicely alone ; I wondered how it was is ho basy when he sees a believer awaken- l
that I had sncb nice thoughts, where they ed ta a hunger and thirst after righteous-
came fromi where everything came from i ness, and seeking to reach ont to apprebend
As I quietly walked home thinking on these all the fulness that a ln the Lord Jesus w
things, it seemed as if I was not alons, that Christ for him.
soins one was with me, was helping me, One of the firat difficulties he throws in L
and thati was thé reaon I had gone on so the way of such a one is concerniug cou.
well this morning. Yet I could hear no seeration.. The seeker after'holinées isttold t
sound that told me auyoue was nea-. that ho must consecrate himelf, and he en-- b

I no w believe these were my first thoughts deavors-to do. so. But at 'once dh'méet' p
of God. It was like a little trust ! ' I bardly with a difficulty. He bas done 't, as he t
know what it was like. From the children thinks, and yet he dosa not feel differently
in the school I had beard that there was a from before ; nothing seems changed, asi he
God. But the thought was very vag ne, and -has been led to .xpect it .ould be, and be
had taken no real form in my mmd. is completely baffled, and asks the question B

About this time 'Inkosazana," a mission- almost desparlngly, How am I ta know
ary, began to have meetings at our kraal for wheu Lam consecrated ?"
the women. They were bometimes in my . The one grand device of Satan which bas
mother's house. Oje day I was there at the met such a soul at this juncture is one
meeting; they spoke to me;'but I would which he never fails to employ' on every
not say much ; just sat as I often did with possible occasion, and generaily with mark-
my blanket on my bowed head. ed success ; and that ia in Zeference ta feel- w

The words did not go out of my mid ; I ing. The seul can not believe it i con-
thought of them continually. A night or secrated until it feels that it is ; and be-
twoafter this,»I had a dream. I thought I cause it does not feel that God bas taken it
was trying ta walk by myseif, and I fel in hand, it cannot believe that he bas. As
into a dreadful mud-hole. I tried' ta get ustial, it puts feeling firet and faith second.
out, but could not ; slowly and surely I felt Now, God's invariable rule is faith first and
myself sinking. I called, I struggled, but feeling second, in, everything ; and it is
all lu vain. No one came ta help me. striviug againet the. lnevitable wheu we
Suddenly I thought that I could ses, and seek ta make it different.
there, quite near me, stood some one who The way ta meet this device of Satan
w a stranger. He reached out his hand then, in reférence ta cansecratin, la simply
sudaaaid, "lComla ta me; i viii heip you."1 ta. take God's aide of the matter, sud ta
Eagerly 1 put my band in bis; I had little put faith before feeling. Give yourself ta N
strength for doing more. i Safely and ten- the Lord. definitely and fully, according to
derly he brought me out of the mire on the your prssent light, asking the Holy Spirit
dry land. I tried ta thank him, and as I ta show you all that is contrary ta God,
looked into bis face, quickly the thought eitherinyourbeart.orlife. Ifhea showyou St
came, ".This can be no earthly being. It anything, give it to the Lord immediately, P(
must be he who ls the friend of the troubled, and say lu reference to it, " Thy will be
the friend of sinners." I felt that he was done." If he shows you nothing, then yon g
my friend. Then I awoke and knew that must believe that there is nothing, and muet R
I was still blind, that I had only been conclude that you have given him all. Then m
dreamîng. you. must believi that ho takes yon. You ta

I conld nt get away from the thought positively must not wait ta feel either that
that this same being, Jesus, was near me, you have given yourself, or that ha bas
was my friend ; sud I longed ta know more taken you. You must simply believe it,
about him. I could scarcely wait for the and reckon it ta be the case. Pb
next meeting. I asked her ta tell ne more If you were to gVe au estate ta a friend, Pc
about Jesus. n wo ud have· to give itL, and ha would

As I heard more and more of his love, a ave ta receive it4 by faith. An estate is 0E
stilnes came into my seul when I thought not a thing that caube picked up an handed Jo
of his being my friend. Shetold ie of his over ta another;; the gift of it' and its re-
opening the eyes of the blind, and thon she ception are altogether a mental transaction,
said, "It may not be in this world, but and therefore one of faith. Now,' if yon
sema day yen' viil again se. Jesus can shaould give an estate 'one day to a friend,
make yon ses; it vili net be a dream 1' and then should go away and wonder

Oh, I cannot l you ho w sweet t was te whether you really had given iL, sud 1o
har ail these glad tidings. Thy were con- whptber he actually had taken it and con
tinually lu my thoughta, sud wers to my sidered it his own, and ahould feel it ne-

cessary to go the next day and ienew the
gift; and if on the third day you shaould
still feel a sitmilar uncertainty about it, and
shotild a aI go and renew the gift ; sud on
the fourt day go through a' like piocess,
andso on, day after day formonthi aud
years, what' would your friend think, and
what'at lait would be theý condition of your
mind in reference ta it ? Your friend -cer.
tainly'would begin to doubt *whetheï you
ever'had intended ta give it ta him at all,
and you yourself would be in such hopeless
perplexity about it that you would not
know whether the estate was yours oi hie, or
whose it ws,

Now, is not this very much; the .way lu
which you have been acting towards God in
this"matter of consecration 1' You 'have
given yourself td hin Over and over,'- daily
perhaps for months, but you have invariably
come'away from your seasons of consecra.
tion wondering whether you, reilly bad
given yourself after all, and whether he has
taken 'you; and because you have not felt
any differently you have concluded at last,
after iany painful tossing, that the thing
las not been done. Do you know, dear
eliever, that this sort ofperplexity will lit
frever, unless you cut it short by faith ?
You must come ta the point of reckoning
he matter ta be an accomplished and. set.
led tbing, and leaving it there before you
an possibly expect any change of feeling
whatever.-Mrs. R. Pearsali Smith.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

'1. Who is first spoken of in the Bible as beinq
pro il t2. l~ele o! tbe Old Testament'saints are

mentioned in the New Testamentas havingbeen
ighteous men?
3. From what saying of our Lord was it sup-

osed that St. John would not die, but would
ve tosee the coming of Christ?
4i Whieh of the Psalms are considered to be

istarical?
5. Where are we told that if we do not forgive
e carnot be forgiven ?
6. What are the first recorded words of our

ord?
,7 Wh p do we read of a dead man's coming
0 lhfe 'â" an touoh'ing the bolles of a.prophet?
nd where are we told that no man had ever

eeu laid in the sepulchre in which Jesus was
ut,-so -that- His resurrection could 'not be at.
ributed ta a similar cause?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Noah. 2 Peter 2:6.
2. Aaron and his son. Lev. 10:9.
. (Jspar, Ureece, Melenoir, frorn ridia, and

aitbazar, lrom Egytpi
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